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software could easily be used to extract graphical contents such as initial letters, portraits,
ornamentalbands,etc.ThewebsitesetupbytheBibliothèquesVirtuellesHumanistes(BVH)teamof
theCESR[4]providesanexampleofhowtheinnovativetechnicaltoolsdevelopedbyourteamhave














<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-16"?> 
<!--RETRO Model file--> 
<Model> 
 <Metadata> 
  <Book Author="" Title="" Place="" PrinterOrPublisher="" Date="" Format="" /> 
  <Copy Library="" CallNumber="" Digitalization="" Copyright="" CataloguerName="" />    
 </Metadata> 
 <Transcription Character="" Unicode="" /> 
 <Image Filename="" Folder="" Page="" Resolution="" /> 
 <Thumbnail Name=  Width="" Height="" PositionX="" PositionY="" /> 
 <Typography IsSmallCap="  Type="" Alphabet="" Family="" SubFamily="" BodyHeight=""  
             Thickness="" />   









A second possibility for exploitation was rapidly pinpointed in the digital humanities field. The
identificationoftypographicmaterialsclearlyhaspotentialforspecialistsresearchingvariousaspects






the17thand18thcenturiesconsequentlypromises tohelpestablish the influenceofeachof these
typefoundries inEuroperightupuntilthe“graphicrevolution”ofthe late18thcentury(initiatedby
BaskervilleandpursuedbyBodoni,Fournier,andthenDidot).
Inventoryworkalsoprepares theground for theencodinganddisplayingofspecialcharactersand
eventuallytheir integration inUnicodeStandardandPrivateUseAreas.Thiskindofwork isalready













Simple searchoptionsusingwordsandexpressions taken fromexisting transcriptionshavealready
been implemented. These could be complemented by alternativemethods of searching contents,
suchaswordspotting[10].
TheFontCreationToolpresentedaboveandotherstypographyorientedtools,suchasmeasurement
ofbodyheight, couldbe embedded in thisplatform. The creationof an annotation environment,
aimedatenablingexpertstoactivelycollaborateandparticipateinthecreationandmanagementof
digitalhumanitiesresources,iscurrentlybeingstudied.
In order tomake this platform as easy to use as possible,we have adopted a user ?friendlyweb
interface,with classic online library functions. Figure 3. shows a screenshot of ourBook Explorer
prototype[11].

Figure3.ScreenshotofourOnlineBookExplorerPrototype
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